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2. Useofbieyeles/batterypoweredvehicles: 

PSCMRCETencouragesthefacultymembersandstudentstousethepublictranspoosafety. 
securityandfuelconservationoneveryfirstsaturdayineverymonthto minimizethe Carbon 
dioxide emissions. The institute is located in the heart of one town eaity 
of V jayawada city. College allows all the bicycles and battery powered vehicies oF 

collegestaffandstudents. WeprovidingthefollowingparkingzonesinthecampuswIthsproityi 
ng signageboards 

a. Bicycles parking zone: The faculty members and students residing cio5e 
thecampus are encouraged to come by bicycles. Thus carbon dioxide emissto 
areminimizedon the campus. 

b. Two-wheelerautomobilesparkingzone 
c. Carparkingzone 

d. Collegebussesparking zonesseparatelywith. 
3. PedestrianFriendlypathways: 

PSCMRCET is well maintained and covered with surfaced bricks. The 

Surroundingmembersofthe Walker'sClubalsousethepremisesofthecollegeenthusiasticaiiyt 
ntheearlymorningsandlateintheevenings.Theinstituteisglow ingfriendlyfromsidetosidebus 
car,auto,rickshaw.twowheelerautomobilesandtrainfacilities fromdifferentplacesin 
around the Vijayawada. Our college is located in One town area, which was 

heartofthecityofVijayawada. VijayawadaisoneofthebiggestcityinAndhraPradesh.lIndia. 
a. Inside the campus we have walkways to go to other branch 

departments, laboratories.centrallibrary, examinationcell, 

and 

canteen, administrativeofficeand so. 

b. Wehaveliftfacility inthecampus. 
4. BanonuseofPlastic: 

PSCMRCETcelebratingthe WorldEnvironmentDayonevery 5"ofJuneandorganisingtheact 
ivities related to environment protection. 

a. ApledgewastakenbythemembersofthecollegecommunityconcerningTakeawaytheuseofPl 

astic"in theCampus to beat theplasticpollution. 

b. Everyone inthe campus tookinitiativesto makethecampusPlasticfreezone. 
c. VolunteersofNSS. Rotaracttookmajorpartinsuchtypeofactivitiesbyconductingrally and 

awareness activities regarding Swachha Bharat. Clean and Green, Ban of Plastic 

inandaroundthecollege. 
5. Landscapingwithtreesandplants 

PSCMRCETtakesproudinitiativesotplantationinsidethecampusforgreencampus.Thespaces 
in between the academic blocks have beauti fully landscaped lawns. 
PSCMRCETdistributingthe plants toall the staff.students every year 

We greatly promoting the plantation of medicinal plants along with nursery in 

thecampusevery year. 
College takes the advantage of free plant from nursery and plantation takes place in 

andoutsidethe campusevery yearwith thesupport ofN SS, Rotaractvolurnteers. 
Our coliege impressively traditional banana trees, cilantro, sapota, mango, guava 
fruitsplantsand beautiful flower plants other thanmedicinal plants. 
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7.1.2 GREEN 

CAMPUSPOLICYDO 
CUMENT 

PSCMRCETGreenCampusPolicy: 
Green Campus is a place where environmental friendly practices and education combine 

topromotesustainableandeco-friendlypracticesinthecampus.Thegreencampus conceptottersan 
institution the opportunity to take the lead in redefining its environmental 2ulture 

anddevelopingnewparadigmsbycreatingsustainablesolutionstoenvironmental, socialanaeconomi 
cneedsof themankind. 

Objectives: 
1. To restricted entry of automobiles the institute does not allow the vehicles enter in to 

thecampuspremises. 
2. Tomaintaintheeco 

friendlycampus, theinstituteencouragesthefacultymembersandstudentsto usethe public 

transport for safety andsecurity. 
3. Tomaintainpedestrian Friendlypathways. 
4. Tomakethecampusplasticfree. 
5. Tointegrateenvironmentalconcernsintopolicies, plansandprogrammesforGreenCampusEn 

vironment. 

ScopeoftheGreenCampus Practices: 

ThePSCMRCETGreenCampusEnvironmentlnitiativeswilldevelopexcitingnewco-curricular and 
extra-curricular practices that encourage students to take the lead in creatingpositive change. 
These initiatives call for a thorough review of all infrastructural, administrativefunctions from 

standpoints of sustainability 
betweencollegeandnatureisalongandenduringone, somethingthatstudentsandstaffofthecollegearea 
wareof theGreenEnvironment Initiatives. 

the and the environment. The relationship 

1. Restrictedentryof automobiles 
2. Useofbicycles/batterypoweredvehicles 

3. PedestrianFriendlypathways 
4. Banon useof Plastic 

5. Landscapingwithtreesandplants 
TheGreenPracticesfollowedbyboththefacultymembersandthestudentsonthecampusaregiven 
hereunder: 

1. Restrictedentryof automobiles: 

PSCMRCETdoesnotallowalthevehiclesenterintothecampuspremisesandcanenterthe 
vehicles of college staff and students only. We protecting the environment 

withmaintaininggreen campus. 
a. Anyvehiclecan entryinthecampusafterpermission fromsecurityat the entrancegate. 

b. Inourcollegecampusrestrictedautomobilecanenterandmostofihemparkintheparkingzoneso 

nly. 
c. Onlythenetworkof our collegecan enterwiththeirvehicles. 


